
As per the directions of the UGC letter no:FNo:1-1/2020, dated 5th April 2020, the Honourable Vice Chancellor has constituted a committee with the following members to monitor, evaluate and facilitate the mental health and well being of students, teaching and non-teaching staff of the university and to help them to overcome the stress, tension, depression and other mental issues emerging during and after COVID-19 lockdown. This committee will also work as a task force for COVID-19. Those who require the services, can contact the committee.

1) Prof. Syed Ali Ashraf-DSW-cell no-9885700584- Chairman
2) Prof. Abdul Kalam-proctor-cell no-9866365003-member
3) Prof. Ehtesham Ahmed Khan-Provost(boys hostels)-cell no-9440039625-member
4) Prof. Shaikh Shaheen Altaf-Provost(girls hostels)-cell no-98812222692-member
5) Dr. Mahesh kumar Vairgi-Joint Registrar-cell no-9441803821-member
6) Dr. K. Riyaz-medical officer-cell no-8985136763-member-convenor
7) Dr. Humera Fatima-medical officer-cell no-7680074587-member
8) Ms. Najmunnisa-counsellor-cell no-9849312253-member
9) Mr. Sanjay Kumar Dayanand-Nursing officer-8555862109-member
10) Mr. Habibulla-Assistant Registrar-9440367846-member-Co-convenor

Further, the Honourable Vice Chancellor has authorized the principals/incharges of all the off-campuses of the university to constitute such committees with the available some of the teaching/non-teaching staff of the respective off campuses.